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Lower Kinabatangan Corridor of Life















Lower Kinabatangan Corridor of Life



All is not well in the Corridor of Life… 



Lot 8 Lower Kinabatangan Wildlife Sanctuary 1998

Note forest fire follow logging roads



After 40 years almost zero natural regeneration



90% degraded



Ground zero…
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Palm Oil is a GLOBAL Product…… but has a bad reputation



National and Global Standards for sustainable farming...

Malaysian Sustainable Palm 
Oil Standard (MSPO) for 

production, milling and supply 
chain.  

Roundtable for Sustainable 
Palm Oil (RSPO) for 

production, milling and 
supply chain.  



Conventional oil palm is not friendly to “soil microbes”

Soils compacted – reducing air 

and water to soils and 

increasing surface soil erosion

1 Too much usage of agro-chemicals 

such as Glyphosphate

3
Minimal ground cover and 

low plant diversity
2



As much as 70% of nitrogen is loss 

(volatization or leached) and is 

unavailable to plants

1
Too much nitrogen shuts down the natural 

carbon signals between plants-soil 

microbes

Conventional oil palm is not friendly to “soil microbes”



Conventional oil palm is not friendly to “soil microbes”

3 Soils compacted from 

heavy machinery

1 Minimal biomass remains

2
Soils are not protected from 

erosion











Wild Asia Group Scheme

Support local farmers get certified as a GROUP 

to meet Malaysian MSPO standards and 

ultimately to attain premium prices 

So far uptake in our community MSPO is 20%

KOPEL decides to create a group amongst our 

Co-op Members, to support their efforts and 

the movement towards Certification MSPO, 

which basically means supporting them 

towards meeting sustainability standards

Since 2003













So far finished dry compost = 2,427kg

Conversion Rate = Approx 15% of input 

Green Waste 



So far uptake in our 

community MSPO is 20%

KOPEL Farmers 
Group

Tourism supports 

the farmers 

business 

financially



THANK YOU…


